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Taft Ahead of Fleet
The Boat Carrying Twenty-Six
Governors Goes Aground on

Mississippi.Both Behind the
ScheduJe-fftrTrip .

PRESIDENT VERY HOARSE

Lltte Rock, Ark.. Oct. 37, The
steamer Gray Eagle, of the presiden¬
tial fleet, .carrying a party of gover¬
nors, went aground tonight on a bar
in the Mississippi.
The delegation aboard the stranded

boat was transferred to the steamer
HI4nols, and the voyage down the
river was continued. The accident
occurred near Helena.

Helena, Ark.. Oct. 27.. ¦Picsideut
Taft'i river schedule went all to
pieces today, owing to the inability#of the vessels following his flagship,
the Oleander, to maintain the desig¬
natedj,«peed. JThe President delayed
his arrival In Memphis three hours
this morning so that the boats carry-
ing the 26 governors and the 117
congressmen, as well as other vessels
carrying delegates 'to the waterways
convention In New Orleans^^mightdock at the same time.

Leaxlng Memphis an hour and a
half late this afternoon, the Oleander
ha^go-artes forward at top speed to
reacn'Mietoa at 8 o'clock, two hours
behlnd\B<radulo time. She left all
the'ffeetstar astern. *

Leaving Helena nearly three hours.
late tonight, the President will not
reach Vlckshurg, the ne*t stop, until
after dark tomorrow.
. It had been intended that the
president snauia ue welcomed fo Ar-
kaasas by Gov. Donaghey, but the
governor's boat was an hour behind.

The Prealdent spoke briefly from a
etand erected in the center of the
city. The'nlgTrt air and the bad" con¬
dition of his voice did not ofTer fav¬
orable circumstances for a longer
address. He is still very hoarse.

J. R. WALSH SELLS RO^DS.
Chicago, Oct. 28. Facing the pos¬

sibility oILbeing placed behind prison
bars tomottow, Joha.il. Walsh today
made final arrangements wtftfti will
not only" insure the paymen(roT his
*Oebts, but will leave a handsome com¬
petence for himself.- He closed ~an
option with the United States Steel
Corporation for the sale of hla rail¬
road properties for approximately
127,000.000.

Hon. said to rbe tl^O.OOO. Mr. Walsh
tomorrow will pay trie Interest on the
note of $*7,121,8S7. held' by the clear¬
ing house banks, which .amounts to
t71,121. and will then' hare threemonthlfe to close up the details of thflK
transfer of his properties.
Government officials were alert

when they discovered that Mr. Walsh
had practically elbsed the deal, and
redoubled their efforts to prevent his
possible escape.
TheiaTe of Mr. Walsh of his rafP

road properties for a sum that will
not only free him from debt, but will
also enable him to pay Into the cof¬
fers of the Chicago National Bank
sufficient money t^declare a dividend
of 100 £e~r sent upon that.stock, and
attll leave him a comfortable fortune
li considered, by financiers a marvel'

achievement.-
,

ous

They SaW Man
WfiH in Airl

New York. Oct. 18. Two men
.finding at the base of the Sedwlrk
avenue arch or Washington Bridge
saw a man's body turning In the air

. .as It sped.doynwafd from the bridge

yesterday. 8e far aa is known, none J
s»w the marr when he. leaped*. He|
was Instantly killed.

Peter.Ward of 1111 I.lniJ avenue
and lames Oallo, who keeps a fruit

-» stand under tbe arch, caught sight of
the body after It had (alien more

Hi -feet from the 'biUnT Hi-Hm

TS* man had removed %I1 papers
from his pockets which might lead to
identification, but his watch fob was

H*..J" about fifty yean of age,
feer7 Inches In height, weighed 150

had partly gray< hair and

MLMU^IAL SER-'
¥i.E BY RED MEN;

Takes Place Sunday Afternoon
at Opera House Atl

Invited.

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

hold a .memorial service In memory
of their dead that have passed away
during the past ten years. The exer¬
cises will take place in Brown's opera
house. The following program has
been arranged and will be rendered:"

Anthem. Choir.
Roll call of deceased members.
Tribute. By Sachem.
Music. Quartette.
Eulogy of deceased members. By

Chief N. L- Simmons.
Selection. Choir.
Exercises. Stump chiefs and mem¬

bers.
Invocation, Prophet.
Solo. Miss Gary Boyd.

! Tribute. Senior Sagamore.
Song. "Amerlyi."
Oration. Chief Edward 1.. Stew¬

art.
8olo. Mrs. D. M. Carter.
Tribute. Junior Sagamore.
Selection. Choir.

: Benediction. Prophet.
Everybody Is cordially Invited to

witness these most Impressive and in¬
teresting services.

OYSTER ROAST
JUDGING DAY

Tuesday, November 10, to Be
Memorable in.Wash¬

ington.
Tiro (jommittee on ways and means

for prorM'"n harH:ue on Com Judg-
lug Day. met at the Chamber of Com¬
merce ball yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Those present were Joseph
F. Tayloe. chairman; E. T. Jeanette.
A. J. Cox and E. Jefferson.
From all reports this Corn Judging

Day Is to tie a grand occasion such
a day as Washington has never before
witnessed, and Washington Is going
to do herself proud. It means that
more and better corn will be grown,
and this sifted down means thou¬
sands more dollars to Beaufort
county.

Mr. Jean Potter, representing the
Norfolk and Southern, came from
Norfolk to meet with the committee
to let them know what the Norfolk
and Southern were expected to do.

The matter of having a barbecue
was mentioned and discussed, and It
was decided instead of a barbecue,
that an oyster roast would be more
appropriate and more enjoyable, and
plane uiadt tu pK'paie au ujstf,
roast fpr three thousand people,
which la the estimate the committee
made on the attendance that day ]Mr. Tayloe L& to look after the details
of the roast, and the others^of the
committee are to raise the funds.

Let Washington be alert anA show-
these people who are comln^^fhat
whether thtev comc to trado nr to pnr-
take of-the city's hospitality, that
they will a'^aya find a hearty wol-
come here. There Is no better way
to-get the people to think well of ua
than by giving a good bounteous
spread, soi lets not be stingy with our
ouUay

^
on ^hla^ccaalon.

when they call upon you, and help to
make this day a success.

This event la for the crop growers,
and Washington gives a cordial Invi¬
tation to, and wanta every farmer in,
Beaufort, Hyde. Eltt and .Martlp
counties to come with the rest and
look, learn"and ?ai. It la all free..

MCABREN KHTATE $90,000.

Patrick H. McCarren'a will, signed
Octgjyr 15. oh hlB,dcMh»Bd. has jot
yet been filed Tor probate, but close
friends aald tonight that It leaves the
ent^p estate to bis mother/ who Is
S4 years okb
A settlement >111 ahow. it la said,

that though the senator held many
stocfca and bonds, his debts will leave
a residue but little in exceefe ot
950,000.

In Charge pf
- the Young Men

will hftvft charge of tha services at
the Flrat Method 1st Church thla even¬
ing. The subject for dlacusalon -will
be "What Can I Do -to HelpT" Thta
toole wIM be aiiwaitd by mnLat
tha roans man who ara expected to
make St* minute tally. Tha aerrlcea
will bafla promptly at 7:10 o'clock.
m.MBMW1

OWN SISTERS
' VICTIMS OT HIS

TRIPLE MURDER
Crime Was Planned
McMahon Admits Ho Killed Two
of His Kin and His Brother-in-
Law.Shot All of the Victims
Repeatedly.

HELPED POLICE IN SEARCH

KansaB City. Dot. 29. After hav-
Ing worked side by side with the po¬
lice for seven days In their hunt for
the slayer of Miss'' Hose McMahon.
Mrs. Alonzo Van Royen and Alonzo
Van Royen, victims of an atrocious
murder, James McMahon. a^brother
of the two women, confessed yester¬
day afternoon that he himself was
the murderer.

While the murder was unique in

victims being shot repeatedly after
they had fallen dead the behavior
of McMahon during the week Bince
the discovery of the triple tragedy on
the little farm Ave miles from this

tortured with the thought of the
crJLnje. 7

'( Time and agaln'he has gone over
the scene of the crime with the detec¬
tives, never faltering in his original
story that a strange man dressed as
a laborer Whom he saw the night of
the murder scurrying away from the
house must have done the shooting.
The flt^t suspicion attached itself

to McMahon when it was discovered
that the Van Royen homestead ahow-
'ed no rflgrrs of having hurriedly been
^searched, although $500 and more
jewelry was stolen. A further deduc¬
tion that the murderer was kndWif to-
his victims was drawn from the fact
that Mnc Van Ruvun was shut three
tunes, her slater six times and Van
Royen six tUpes. It was the work of.
a man either crazed by Jealousy or
hatred or determined to make sure,
of the death of all jhree to prevent
Identification. ?he police believed.
When McMahon ofTered a reward"

of $500 for the murderer suspicion
pointed toward him /more strongly.
He had never possessed $5.00 before.,!
In hls^onfesslon tochM" he admitted
that he had stolen the money from
jhls dead sister's cupboard savings.". ."Yes, I killed my two sisters and
my brother-in-law. and I was crazy
when I did it." .fie finally confessed
[to<?ay. "It took me three months toplan 1L"

JURY TO GET THE
rii nr n 4/nu«\i».^jLi_

_ufi5ir3muRDnn

The Defendant Sanders on the
StandjnJHis Own

Behdfc-

Beaufort. Oct. 2S. The Sanders
trial which was continued from the
previous day was called this morning
at 9:30 o'clock. The defense had not
-finished siring ttretrevTa&nre whicTT
was ..started on. the .prcyiQur after¬
noon and several new witnesses were
placed upon the Stand.

Jack Banders, the defendant, was
the first person put on. the stand. He
said that he was in his room when the
shot was fired, and denied ever
threatening the deceased^ lifer TW
also swore that he never "fired eitheF
of tha shells that he had bought, that
two of the shells were in his room
and the others were at his store!
"CTyder Murdodr, a aepaty snemfT

rwia"n«tt placed on the stand. "He~
testified that he investigated and
found- flv» shells at Sander's sture
and, two at Ms home.
The next witness coiled was Louis

Coweil, who coroberated Bandera'
statement In regards to using one of
the shells in killing a bird.
The evidence lasted until about 3

o'clock. The arguments
begun. Messrs. Ward for the State,
amUowle for the defendant, both
made very forceful speeches in be¬
half of their respective interestsr
Thla took up the remainder of the
afternoon and ooprt was adjourned
until tomorrow morning.

Messrs. C. L. Abernethy. D. L.
j Ward, L. 1. Moore, Paul Whaatloy

and Ed Hill will ayah lewsypaw, and
it is probable that these speeches will

> consume the entire day. Judge Oulon
will probably charge the. Jury Satur¬
day morning and the case b© put In

: ... 7^93?
8XAU, 81TPBR PABTT.

ING$ITOS _

BODiTGUARDED

Tokyo, O&jf The body of
¦Prtncn fto. IMJiurdprod elder BXStei-"
man of JapadjRvlll be taken aboard

ly is unable
murder was

the evident""!

Will Be Given a"5tate Funeral
the

eu, the
white pjill.
hotel.

The warshi]
suka Novem
be removed
dc nee. a s
three excep
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IX£red by a simple
surround the

111 arrive at Yoko-
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prince's late resi-
lerel such as. with
has never boen
n a Prince of the

blood, will MS Bid on !S'ovotuber 4.
-Au Imperial «i Iffeanee bestows un¬
usual honors, d e of these being ad¬
vancement frai -Junior to the first
grade injhejjd pt rank.

Kmpcror J Uteod by Crime.
Those closen die throne say that

the emperor Is \ frplv affected by the
assassination 01 the prince. He has
asked for over*y*tail. and apparent-

Dderstand why the
Bitted, In view of
EFTty of Prjnce Ito

of all -the facts,
% been learned here,

I that there must

^the policy toward
jbror of Korea has

' to the Emperor
^'.s to Princess Ito

But when inf
so far as th4V hi
the emperor o
be no change
Korea. The El
cabled his
J>f Japan, as

at Olso.
The aseaasln pfobably will be tried

at Dairen. Nino Alleged accomplices
have been w<*<t«4, and it is beloved
that the investigation will show that
the plot was hati}«d at Seoul. The
Japaneae authorities are -determined
to unearth the so*foe. because the as¬
sassination of Frfttce Ito 1b belle
to have been pljjn«U by the

elieve^
the murdfer of

the former:],
the Korean gov-
icIbco !n 190$:
comment on the
associates of the
Mr. Btevetnr

persons who p.
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diplomatic ad
ernment, at

|-The newspaper*
escape at one of
roriTU'tud murfl

, / No
The load!:

_f.
nert that the death fcf Prince Ito will
not affect the avowed pollclos at home
and abroad.

Honolulu, Oct. 27..-The Korean
Patriotic .League has issued a circular
expressing satisfaction at the assassi¬
nation of Prince Ito. It says:
-"Now la the time for our 20,000,-

000 people to seciire tTteft- indepen¬
dence. Ito is dead. He brought to
our country the rule of the Japanese
and enslaved the people. His selfish¬
ness has received its reward. His
crimes were unpardonable, and what
happened to him waH a fitting re¬
ward for his trickery and iust punish¬
ment from our country."

jfinirtnl Cunilnlfnrr Srnl, .

Mr. O'Brien, American ambassador
at Tokyo, has been Instructed to con-

l^^rirrrfciirrrYT^'ToraTKn
emperor and to the Japanese govern¬
ment. the sincere sympathy felt by
the President and by. this government
upon. bearing the shocking news- of
the assassination of Prince ito.

* 1Harbin, Manchuria, Oct. 28. The!
assassin of Prince. Ito was identified
today as Inchan Angan, a former ed¬
itor of a; newspaper at Seoul.
He said that he was one of an or¬

ganization of Lwanly. Koreas who
had taken an oath that thiy would
kill the Japanese statesman^
The assassin used dumdum bullets,

which had been poisoned with cyan-
Id*.

National Chairman
Picks Out Gaynorl

Washington I). Cr, Oct. 2$..Nor- JJin II III in li ill ii II ii In
the Democratic National Committee,
who aiVived in Waahlnaton yester-
day, after a short stay in New York jand a careful pounding of the rela¬
tive chemrrg "r th* m*F«ramr ran-l
didates there, says that it looks more
and more like a Qajrnor victory.

According to Mr. Mack, Hearst will
draw, outside of his personal support,
largel/"from the Republican vottj
and little, if any, from the Demo¬
cratic party. HI
¦Mr. Mack denied the report that,[by the publication of Gov. Harmon's
recent speech in Texas in his paper,'| the National Magatine, he h^d re-

j pujllated Bryan aa a future candidate
of the party. : . J
¦f" l>,l > wl> .!» g.m. to

[make any tradicttoae," ha said, "and!'as chairman of the 'national commit¬
tee f can hardly- go on record as a

supporter of any prospective candl-
<¦»» Tfamni «n« m»HII ir. both
bl« m«n in th« p.rtr, »nd tlwlr nan- si
undoubtedly will come up for the
consideration of the next conven-

[ * m*n writ* ">¦«

THEJIIIER STILL
USING UNO POOR
JE STARVING

Damaged,000,000

uista, S»ys the Grijilivia River
is Still Rising and Villages Arc
Bxing Destroyed.

MANY HOMES ARE LOOTED

Mexico <?Uy, Oct. 2S..X '-special de¬
spatch from San Juan Batulsta says
that the Grijilivia riveivat that point
Is still rising and thepopr in that city
and throughput the flood region are
starving owing to the impossibility of
sending out provisions. The total
damage will exceed $5,000,000.

Reports from Hulma Gulllo are to
the effect that the Mescalapa river is
slowly receding, --but the north part |of the town is yet inundated.

Tenosique, Usumaclnta. Eatapilla.
Cerro and Carmen are all flooded and
the inhabitants have taken to highlands' in boats. Crops are a total loss
In this region. The maximum height
of water ^n cerro and Carmen Is 82
inches, while In Pomoctna the water
stands slxiand a half feet in the main

floating through villages, destroying
houses and forcing families Into the
water.

Petty thieves have takon advan¬
tage of the situation and many homes
have been lopted.

Timber Decay
§pf .Costs Millions

Millions of feet of timber and fin¬
ished lumber rut eTery year tn ratt-
road ties, bridges, trestles, piles, farm

props. The"lumber consuming public
of the United States pays perhaps
thirty to' forty million dollars a year
to' make good the losses from wood
decay. ¦»

These great drains are a source of
more and more concern each year.
Chemists and engineers who have to
do with the uses of wood are work¬
ing unceasingly on the problem. The.
L*. S. Forest Service has men who de¬
vote their whole time- to it. The im¬
portance oy the problem can not be,overestimated. Millions of dollars!
are annually saved by preservative
treatment of timbers, but .much yet
remains to be leatned.

rlr-.-av nn.i.ml >...

ft vegetable growth sometimes so
small that it can be seen only y^th 1
tit£"ni1FY,o8cope.tTlH~roots or branches,]like minute hairs, force their way in-j
to the wood tissues and absorb or
eat away the solid pafts. The col¬
lapse -which results ts tailed deca'y.
Timber is artificially preserved by
forcing Into Its cells and pores certain
substances *hich prevent the grow* h
of fungi. As long as this substance
is present in sufficient quantity, the
germs of decay the threads and
ppores of fungus.can not enter, and
the wootf is preserved. This often
means^doubling and sometimes treb¬
ling the life of the timber:
The United States government con¬

siders the investigations of the pre¬
servative treatment of timber of such
Importance that the business Vf one
office of the United States Forest
Service, that of Wood preservation,
with new headquarters at Madison,
Wis., is given over entirely to the
work of experiments tn cooperation
with railroad companies and other
corporations and Individuals In pro-,
longing the life of railroad tleB. min6
props, bridge timbers, fence posts and
transmission poles.
TH6 lengthening of the life of tim¬

ber means the savings of thousands.
of dollars annually through doing
away with the heavy expense of Pifior
and cost of material for renewals.'

Ihe Chain Gang
Is Composed of

37 Convicts
Deputy Sherjff C. E. Ricks return,

ed from Plymouth yesterda; ..»*ter-
noon on the Norfolk and orn
with two prisoners, convicted in
Washington 'county. They fcra to
Join the chain gftng of TEla county.

The deputy sheriff informed a
M«H -mirni»ttnt« Virn tkla u^vnUiii

that the chain gang now wa.^oa-
P<*ed of 16 and that ti moro would
be added at once. Twenty of tlHfce

HER AMERICAN
HUSBAND COMING^

Will be First Attraction of Ly.
tt'um Course Next Tuesday^

Njj£hL A

w- Vitc- j-i-i-UUlIl ;
irse at cue school audtiorium wiTjjbo. next Tuesday evening. November I

yd, being I on Musical
pany in the famous musical comedy."Her American Husband."

Supported by a group of good
players and singers. Walter Cluxton.
who ha* Starred in a number of lead¬
ing plays on the American stage, will
present at the school auditorium
next Tuesday night, the musical com-Bdy, "Her American Husband," writ¬
ten especially for hi:n by (Jeorge Tot-
ten Smith and Richard Legrand.
Special scenery and elegant costumes!
are carried by the organization.
The play itself, a musical comedv.

Is said to be full of amusing-situ a-
Hons and good music, many catchyairs, and yet" entirely cloan and
wholesome.

Cluxton is probably the most
prominent man in his line that has
ever appeared in Washington. lin jhas played leading parts In New York
and other large cities with Miss |Nance O'Neill. Miss Margaret Wych-erly and Miss Henrietta CrnsBinan.
and sang the principal baritone role
In the all star cast of the celebrated
"Plff, Pair. Pouff.'' the big Casino
success in New York etty:
He is the .man who made such a

tremendous reputation as the .Mi'i-
senger. in the great Hippodrome suc¬
cess in New York. '"fha MessageFrom Mars." *

The management of the season's
coarse 'of attractions have used the
utmost care in the selection of an un¬
usually flne Berles, the finest given In
any town in the Souths of this size,
and ttfelr efforts should be apprecl-
ated. and our people avail themselves
Of- JhlsNypportunity to see and hear
the best things ever brought to Wash¬
ington, for the price usually charged
for ordinary attractions.

By purchasing a season ticket, a
reserved seat Is secured for each of

fifty cents, whereas tKtke who fall
to take season tickets must pay sev¬
enty-five cents or one dollar for one
performance, and fifty cents for gen¬
eral admission.

None of those who are membej;&_ofCluxton's company are amateurs or
eheap- artists. His own promtnenro j-insures the merit of his supporting
company, as one who has made a na-
tlonal reputation (as he has, would
noL now risk that imputation- by an
inferior production under his name.

Reserved sdats nyist be secured
and will be ready at Brown's drug
store on next Monday morning, at 3
o'clock. ^Holders of season Uck<*ts-|limn II 1 1 1 .1 LU III UJ HI !¦ I1IHI LIl'IHK!. Ill
order to reserve their seat}?, and those)
who wish seats for this particular at-|ffal (ToiTT^ruf"who nave "juTT Vougnt':-
season tickets, can procure seats at
seventy-five cents.

Season tickets can Atill be obtained
from any of the" teachers T>r the sup- !
erlntendent of the graded school.

Opening Meeting
Woman's Society

Held Yesterday
Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock

the first meeting of the Women's Mis¬
sionary Society. Roanoke Association,
was held in the Baptist Church onftiarket street. The meeting was
Ojreired with song: and a reading from
the Holy Scriptures by Mrs. A. L.
Dotts. followed by welcoming addresa
by Mrs. Thoa. J. Latham. Greetings
from the sister churches of. the city
was given by Mrs. M. T. plyler. Qreet-
teg from ffie women of the city by
Miss \VM8W*I1- Mrs. Dowell. of Will-
iamston, replied most gracloTrety" to
these* welcomes, and Mrs. Everett
made a vejy earnest and impressive
addiejui wiiitli.mm mijuym uy'uil"
present.

,

On motion, the visiting slaters were
given full privileges as members of
the canventlon-;-«*ommitM»ee were ap-
polnted. officers elected, and other
matters of importance transacted.
The following officers were elected:

President Mra. S. J. Everett, of
Wllllamaton.

Vice Prenident-VMfB. R. C. Josey.
of Gotland Neck.

Secretary Mm. G. P. Harrell, of
Tarboro.

Following are names of delegates
enrolled: Mesdamea A. C. Llverman;
R. C. Joaey. A. C. Joaey. I>e Savage.
S, A. Harrteon. Ch«rles I^awrence, of
Scotland Neck; R. E. Powell, of Whlt-

Wllltai Mt9- A W.'WH-
ao« Greenville; Geo. J. Dowell, 8. J.
Everett. WlllUfnaton. W. N. Horton
and Geo. P. Harrnfl, Tarboro; Misses
u«wrimr. Hi D. rxmrhtT, Or»n-

THE GREATEST
SEA FIGHTER EOR
_ THE U. S. NAVY

Ready ForCommission
Battleship Delaware, the Origi¬
nal Dreadnaught's Superior.
In Appearance She Differs
From Ordinary Type.

SISTER SHIP'S TRIAL TODAY

Newport News. Va. Oct. 27..
three brooms at her masthead,
iiifi«ant of a clean sweep of the sea.
the* new battleship Delaware return¬
ed here today from her successful
xtandardizat ion tests off Portland,
[Me., wbero under 30,000 horse-power
she developed a speed of ?1.98 knots.
This Is the greatest speed ever made
by a first class battleship. She will

dergo her official naval testa.
The Delaware Is the most power¬

ful fighter afloat, outclassing the
British Dreadnought. In appearance
she differs from the ordinary type.
The forward' deck is uncommonly
TTTgW and broad, calculated to keep
the heaviest seas 'from dashing over,
the bows and making it possible to
fire-tlie guns in the forward turrets
when the ship is ruhnlng at full
speed in a storm. In her main "bat¬
tery she carries ten twelve-inch
breech loading rifles mounted In
pairs in electrically controlled etttp=
tlral turrets situated on the center
line of the ship. All ten of the guns
may be fired on either broadside.

Two-skeleton masts set off her sup¬
erstructure 4n place of the steel tubema^ta in use in other ships. _Tlie
new type is made of small steel tubes
and steel wire cables. Tests In Hamp-
ton Roads proved that It wan Impnw-
sible to shoot the masts away. She
Is equipped with two submerged tor¬
pedo 'WM».' «t*Trafcm water lilte ar¬
mor belt from stem to stern eleven
inches thick rflong the engine room,
fire room and magazine spaces fcnd
stepped down at bow and stern.

SATt*RI>.\Y LAST DAY.

TomoTfu.\v ( Satutd ay j u ill bytbe -r

liiHt day to secure your needful wants
at_money-»avlng prices In the cloth,
ing and furnishing departments at
^-K Hoyt s. rtie sate fias been "go¬
ing on since Thursday. Remember,
Saturday is your last -chance.

A. (i. U.I.KX'S MJXSTHEliS HERE.
A gon n 'no old-fashioned Southern

mi list*- 1 show by real Soup»ern dark¬
ies. Allen's big minstreT ui»der can-

I. :
This is the first minstrel company

ui the I'nlted States to appear under
cqnvas. Mr. Allen is the originator
°f_the_ idea. _The interior* of his tent
is arranged with a mammoth stage
and scenery, the same as alT opera
huuse. hut of. >'tu>r»i*i on «> much larger
scale. Owing to the large' seating
capacity of the tent, which Is two
thousand, the company la enabled to
show for the extremely low price of
25 and 35 cents, thus guaranteeing
th? largo"' m IthtI r«ti1 pinHM-Hrm-tn

mission.

NOTICE.
AH firms and others from whom

purchases may be mad* by any mu¬
nicipal department of the City of
Washington. are herohy notified to
unly furnish such supplies upon pre¬
sentation of r§g.ular form of requisi¬
tion from heads of such departments
sr officials df-^the city. This to take
effect on and aftar November I, 1909.

C.-H. STERLING. WayOU
W. B. Wlryiley. City Clerk.

*

.NO SERVICE SATURDAY NIGHT.
There will be no preparatory aerv-

eo at the Methods Ohareh OaiuT.
lay evening, but Sunday the Union"
services will begin in earnest and will
¦ontiuue through next week and pos-
dblv longer.

^Npgs Advertisements
.

~~~

in Today's News
.

_____ ¦>_
. W. M. Kear.Real Estate.
. Jm. K. Clark Co..Hosiery.
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. Union Grocery Co..Ojmtera.
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